Swanson Community Club
November 28, 2017
5:30 PM
Swanson Elementary Library

Attendees: Stephanie Dorsey, Jennifer Harr, Grant Mussman, Tess Fogarty, Nicki Deren
Meeting was called to order at 5:30PM
Original Works Recap (Kelley Maxwell)
Original Works products were ordered by 121 students this year. The orders should be in by
12/15. We won’t know the total profits until final invoice is received in a few weeks. Special
thanks to Sue and Jennifer Jorgensen

Swanson Bricks Fundraiser (Stephanie Dorsey)
Bricks were sold at the Open House last weekend. Sale will end in January.

Teacher Grant Program (Stephanie Dorsey)
Letter and Form will be provided to teachers by Jennifer. We will have two submission
deadlines, one in the fall and one in the spring. Program will allow “emergency” grant
submissions. Need to establish a total budget for the year for these grants.

Principal’s Report (Jennifer Harr)
12/14 Oakdale open house
12/14, 6:00-7:00PM, Swanson’s Swing School open house.
Request for volunteers to help with the move, in addition to the print room volunteers.
Teachers have appreciated the stipends. Some notes from teachers described funding for
Worldly Wise, Notebooks, adding to classroom library, science materials.

President-Elect oﬃcially recognized Tess Fogarty
We oﬃcially recognized Tess Fogarty as the 2017-2018 President Elect.

Directory Recap (Tess Fogarty)
Booklets went home with students today. Stephanie will have a table at the Swing School open
house for brick sales and sale of extra booklets.

Financial Recap (Grant Mussman)
Directory booklets: Sold $6675, collected $5765. $500 to graphic designer. Anticipated a
printing bill of $1100. 2 cardstock advertisements were added this year.
Original Works orders: 2 years ago netted $900, last year netted $1000, this year sales have
continued to increase. Jennifer Jurgensen provided a wish list to Stephanie. Jennifer is an art
teacher at several district schools, however the funds raised in this program, stay at Swanson.
Jammie Jog: The last couple years Jammie Jog was run as a fundraiser. This year was a break
even idea but still brought in a net of around $200.
Logowear: 2 years ago sales broke even, last year netted $650, this year netted $500.
Current account balance: $31,879.34, before depositing Original Works.

Open Topics
Bingo night prizes: Stephanie purchased boy and girl-specific prizes. Article in Dec, Jan and
Feb newsletters asking for Bingo prize donations. “When you’re out shopping...regifting...” until
the event takes place on March 2nd.
Thankful Thursday: staﬀ lunch 12/7, organized by Stephanie Cota
Community Club Web Master title created and granted to Ashley Wegner
Variety Show: To advertise in December and January newsletters and note Show date of 2/9.
Working to determine at date for try-outs.
The Meeting was adjourned at 6:30PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Nicki Deren
Swanson Community Club Secretary

